
 

Spirit WearSpirit WearSpirit WearSpirit Wear    
 
There are several Spirit WearSpirit WearSpirit WearSpirit Wear items going on sale for 
the holidays. These items are overstock and only 
come in limited sizes and quantities. They are sold on 
a first come-first serve basis and will not be re-
ordered. Once these items are gone, they’re gone.  Be 
on the lookout for a flyer sent home with your child.  
Spirit WearSpirit WearSpirit WearSpirit Wear makes great holiday gifts! 

Market DayMarket DayMarket DayMarket Day    
    

Market Day’sMarket Day’sMarket Day’sMarket Day’s pie bonus was a success!  We earned 
$683.83.  Thank you to all the families that ordered 
and help distribute the pies.  Last month, a Market DayMarket DayMarket DayMarket Day 
survey went home and the classroom with the highest 
number of completed surveys returned to school was 
Ms. Marcus’s class!Ms. Marcus’s class!Ms. Marcus’s class!Ms. Marcus’s class!  They will be receiving a special 
Market DayMarket DayMarket DayMarket Day treat in December. 
 
Remember, ordering from Market DayMarket DayMarket DayMarket Day is quick and 
easy.  Simply go to www.marketday.com and enter 
21159, Horizon Elementary’s account number.  Market Market Market Market 

DayDayDayDay has great gifts for the holidays, lots of easy to 
prepare food items and delicious appetizers and 
desserts to make holiday entertaining easy. 

UUUUpdate on pdate on pdate on pdate on last month’s alast month’s alast month’s alast month’s allocation llocation llocation llocation mmmmeetingeetingeetingeeting………… 
PTO received and approved two allocation 
requests for Horizon.  A replacement soccer net 
was approved for $133. This will replace the net 
that was torn during a recent wind storm. The 
other request that was approved was $210 for 
three 8-ft tables to replace a few of the old heavy 
and broken cafeteria tables that are used for a 
variety of Horizon events. 
 
 

 

A message from Food ServiceA message from Food ServiceA message from Food ServiceA message from Food Service 
Are you aware that breakfast is served every 
morning between 7:30 a.m. and 8:00 a.m. with 
both hot and cold food items?  A breakfast menu 
can be found on the U-46 website or one can be 
picked up from school.  Check out our lunch and 
breakfast choices as we have many new items on 
the menu.  The meals are healthy and delicious 
too.  Lunch prices are:  Full price students $2.40; 
reduced price students .40¢; free students are free.  
 
During lunchtime, frozen RIPs are sold on 
Thursdays for $1.00 each and snacks are sold on 
Fridays for .40¢ each.  Also, students can now 
purchase bottled water for .50¢ each and Rice 
Crispy treats for .25¢ each.  Students can also buy 
al la carte vegetables, fruit, etc. for .40¢ each. If you 
have any questions or concerns about breakfast or 
lunch, please feel free to call Mrs. Rhyne or Mrs. 
Templeton at 630-213-5570 ext. 6957. 
 

Did you know that all the snacks at PTO meetings are provided by Dr. GehrigDid you know that all the snacks at PTO meetings are provided by Dr. GehrigDid you know that all the snacks at PTO meetings are provided by Dr. GehrigDid you know that all the snacks at PTO meetings are provided by Dr. Gehrig    and not through and not through and not through and not through PTOPTOPTOPTO    fundsfundsfundsfunds????    

PTOPTOPTOPTO    

 
PTO has about $4000 cash available for the next 
allocation meeting in April.  If you would like to get 
involved in making decisions on how PTO allocates 
funds, you need to attend meetings. The next 
allocation meeting is in April. In order to vote you 
need to be a PTO member and have attended three 
meetings in the past six months. So if you want to 
vote in April you need to attend three meetings 
between now and then. We look forward to seeing 
new faces at the PTO meetings. 

Upcoming Dates 

PTO Meeting – Tues, Dec. 14th – 6:30PM 

Family Movie Night -  Fri, Jan. 21st 

Ultra Foods ReceiptsUltra Foods ReceiptsUltra Foods ReceiptsUltra Foods Receipts    
 
We have until Dec. 31st to collect Ultra FoodUltra FoodUltra FoodUltra Food receipts 
so keep sending them in to school. Ultra FoodUltra FoodUltra FoodUltra Food will 
give Horizon a 5% rebate on the total before taxes. 


